Song 2   Crazy For Me
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Now the girls in town are all crazy, crazy, crazy for me

Chorus

He's joking; he's the one who's crazy. All the chicks around are just cluckin', cluckin' for me. You're nutty. You're the one who's cluckin'. 'Cos I
Song 3  Rock the School

We're gonna rock, rock, rock the school.
We're go - nna rock, rock, rock the school.
We're go - nna shake, we're go - nna break, We're go - nna rock, rock, the school to - night. We're go - nna rock, rock, rock the school. We're go - nna
rock, rock, rock the school.

We're go - nna rock, rock, rock,

rock. We're go - nna rock the school to - night.

There goes my

I saw my Down by the

ba - by ba - by dance hall.

with some - one walk down the Down by the new.

street.

strand.
dream on, 
Sam's the only one can make me feel this

Verse
Danny: I Know how my own heart feels, Nothing can take away these precious moments this is for

Last time to CODA

nothing in this world can make you feel this
Song 5  Who Put the Fizz....?

Hey Mister

Finger clicks

Radi-ator cool-est guy in town. For you

made my ba-by fall in love with me.
Who put the fizz in
Rav~ine~li's brew? For they sure as hell did
put the fizz in me,
Song 9  Come On, Join In the Party

\( \text{\( \text{\( J = 125 \)} \)} \)

Come on, join in the dancing and set the whole world a-

Come, join our celebration now, dance in the aisles and

blaze with your feet. Beechwood, Beechwood is back on the map,
dance in the street.